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Could We Survive Persecution?
and down continuously for rhe entirc 48 hours of
confincmenr, an im5nssibiliry for the old man and
the badll'bcatcn youth. Alcxei ragcd and wailed,
thcn submined ro dcspair, but at rhe point of dearh
bccarne awarc that dre ccll was litling u,ith tight. He
sau' that thc pricsCs prison uniform had been transformcd into dazzling garments, and two white-robed
figures attended him in praycr.
'Go, Alvosha! Lie down, vou are tircd," drc priest
told him. "I l,ill kccp prcving, vou wrll hear me."
Alcrei discorrred that he somehou, knew thc pravcrc
and could recire thcm s,ith the priest. At thc cnd of
48 hours, authoritics came to drag o(r nvo frozcn
cadavers and instcad found rhc men rcsted and radiurt, u'idr a thick coaring of frost on their clorhing.

few decades ago a small paperback appcared
ti ed Torrurcd for Crrr, in which Pasror fuchard Wurmbrand dcscrihcd his cxperiences of
persecution behind the Iron Cunain. He urged
Americans to remembcr believers in rhe Soviet
Union and its satellites, suffering deeply for rheir
fairh yet nearly invisiblc behind a fog of disinformation. To refutc Westcrn church leaders rvho promoted cndless 'diak>gue" rvith thc Communists,
Wurmbrand necded onlv to take off his shirt, rcvcaling thc scars rhat covererl his hack.

We still have
much to learn

Irom the

expeflence
ol Christians
under
communism.

6t

As long rs che Cold War cndured, such storics
cnjoyed a wide audicncc among Christians in the
United Statcs. But when the Soviet Union fcll, attention tumed elsewhere, to the persecution ofbelievers
in China, Sudan, and other parts ofthe rvorld.
That is well and good" bur we still havc much to
leam liom thc expericncc of Christians under communism. This was confrmed for me bv a book recendy published in Eng)kh tanslarton, Fatber Anmy:
Priat, Prborcr, Spititual Fathq a collection of reminiscences by a wide range of pcople who wcre
drawn to dris imprisoncd priest. The ediror, idcnti-

"th
fiom

fied only as

gathered

mcmoirs

mcmb,crs

of thc intelligcntsia, criminals, politica.l prisoners,
former C-ommuniss, and camp administrators of all
ranlc." All ofthese, he said, were profoundly affected
by meecing Father Arseny, becoming belicvers in
Christ and the pricsCs spirimal childrcn.
The book opens with i scene of the horror of
prison lifc: a cold" windv night lir wi$ bonfres s€t ro
melt thc ice so graves can be dug. Father Ancnv is
gathering fuel for dre dormirory s'oodstove . Numb
and cxhausrcd, he fumbles with the wedge, praying
all tIrc while, "Have mercv on me, a sinncr. Help me .
I placc my nust in rhce, O I-ord." A malicious prison'
cr has poured water on his stock ofkindling; criminal
prisoners hatcd religious prisoners, and all viewed
Ch-ristians as idiots. Father Arsenv shu.ftles drrough
the snow under the rvcght of drc logs, prayrng 'Do
not abandon me, O God."
Though we didn't even know his name, manv of
us were indeed praying for him, and God did not
abandon him. Persccurion drol'e the love of Christ
down into his hcan likc a wedge into wood, and
Arscny dcvcloped a spirirual radiance that mclted
frozen hearts. This personal transformation, according to thc testimonies gathcrcd here, was accompanied by supematural blessings.
Oncc Arseny and a young urbeliwcr, Alexei, were
thrown into a metal cubicle in the minus-22-degree
chill. The only wav to survive would be to jump up
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tories like this are wondcrfullv gratifving to
read, though of coursc ther. can be matched by
marv in which bclievers u,crc not spared tcrrible
suffcring and death. And I cannot help rvondering, could I be that strongl Ifl werc tomrred for my
faidr, could I endurcl

..

It seems drat, to some extenrr persecution brings
fordr dre strcngrh needed to endure iq u,hile too much
c-omfon is debilitating. Manv Russian Chrisrians, it
is mre, sat, that it till trke a cennrrv ar least for the
Russian church ro recorrr from the long Sorict night.
to behevcrs like Fathcr

cofrst,ItFhas nothing to do with

ir.

Ditctplrzcr conrinues to haunr me. "Faith roday is trcated as somcrhing thar onll rDoald makc us different.
not that do6 or c4, make us different. In reali

ainst rhe evils of this *Iorld. ivait-

of persecrrtion? The ansrvers arcn't nor.. Train likc an

ad ete for the prize (1

C,<:tr.

9:24-27); pracrice

diriplinc; repcnt; fast; in humilitv

self-

prefer others; pray
constandv. But rvith no outside prcssure to follow
this rigorous path, wc can 6nd a hundred rquons ro
sit doun a spell and have some potato chips instead.

magazinc with an increasing focus on
artists. Over rhe years, it matured into thc
slick but articulate joumal rhar it is today.
Every issue lists threc goals as def[ritivc of
the magazine's purpose: (I) [o promotc

spiritual growth by using contcmporary
Christian music as a "windou/' into issucs
of life and faith; (2) to provide oc'ws and
information about Christian artists, conccnr, and other related matters; and (3) to
cncouragc Christians to intcracr redcmp'
tivclv wirh popular culturc.
Thc staff, under the leadership of publisher Sryll (orrce prcsidcnt of thc
and
managing editor April Hefrrer, seem wellcquipped to punuc drese goals. Thq have
cmplovcd somc remarkable ralcnt, zuch as
Brian Quincy Ncwcomb, who has bcen
revicwing albums for a decadc or morc.

cu)

His commenrs are invariably perccptive,
incisive, and appropriately
critical (neither sinceriw nor
piety guarantces a hvorablc
rc-cepnon); I would put him
up against Rol/rzg SrozCs bcsr

critics. Dave Marsh and
Grcil Mam:s, arytime.
But it is Sryll himrlf who
sets the srandard for joumalistic and deologrcal integri-

ry. Widr varying degrecs of
passion and restraing hc has
guided thc joumal and the

guild it

serves

with

an

inspired scnsc of when to
speak

out, whcn to with-

hold judgment, when to be
defcnsire, and whcn to give
his critics just a lirdc more
rope. A timc for everything.
Ecclesiases again.

turns 20.

In 199I,

hc commented
on rhe "dominion ovcr the
dcv " theme that appcared
in no fcwer than fir,e out of nine songs on
the larest album by the hugely successhrl
Christian anisr C-arman. This 'us-ts.-drcmbut-we-win" theme may play wcll with
thc crowds, Swll noted, but "is ultimatclv
simplistic and tircsome." Indeed, hc continucd, 'it's disheartening that albums
likc rhis arc so popular in the Christian
market. . . . [A]pparendv a large segment
of the church is content with what is linle

more than religious checrleading." He
rook a lot of flak for saying this. Apparcntly, what wc Ludtcrans call

a

'rhc.ol-

ogv of glorv" is, or at least was, prettv
popular with thc subscription basc.
Part of the value of CCrl,1 has comc
from Swll's willingness to let us see his
own growth! to bencfit from his own

lcaming. In 1995, CHRTSflANTY TODAY
broke the story that superstar singer Sandi
Patty's divorce threc years previous had
becn precipitated by an cxtramarital affair
with her current husband. CCM took up
thc story too, but Styll wrote a scparate

account of his own struggle with the
issues involvcd in reponing on the privarc
livcs of public peoplc. In fact, he rcvealcd
that CCM had known ofthc affair bur had
chosen zor ro reveal it. Sryll had talked
wirh Patry and with her pastor and had
bcen satisfied with a general poticy that
'confession. rcpentance, and discipline
should happen on the church level rather
than in thc media." Was that the righr
courscl The question was not rhetorical
but acml, rcflectivc ofnondefensive, public meditation on a theme thar has only
increased in relcvance. (We will sec how
he handles Amv Grant's recent separation
from her husband. Ga5.Chapman.)

Again, rvith rcgard to the Carman
album. Stvll larcr acknowlcdgcd that it
ma1, harr becn unfair to dump on a particular artist conccming what rvas really a
dissatisfaction with thc statc of Christian
music in gcneral. Such winsome humiliry
has markcd CCrl4 throughout its 20 vears
and has hclped artract readers whose intcrests might rranscend thc joumal's statcd subject mattcr.
Indeed, Sgvll once began an article with

the words, "There is no such thing

as

Christian music," You can probably guess
at the reasoning adduced to suppon this
claim (ifnot, scc thc lunc 1991 issue), but
for an ediror ro deny thc lcgrtimacy of the
vcry rcrminology from which his joumal
takcs its name -well, it's a linle likc James
Wall of thc Christian Cotnry witiog an
cditorial on why there can nevcr rcally be
any such thing as a Chdstian cennrry (an
cdirorial which, by t}re way. some of us
would likc to see him write).
For 20 years now, Sryll, his staff, his
rcadcn, and thc aniss on whom the pcriodical focuses have becn addressing issues
of rcligion and culture with honesty and
vervc. It is now not only a fan magazine

and a business review but a top-notch
rheological joumal to boor. Any Christian
library (church or school) that does not
carrv *ris magazine is woefi:lly incompletc.

And so, to Sryll, Hefner, Newcomb,
and the rest of you -congratulations on
20 yearsl
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